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GOODS,

LANCASTEK, FRIDAY,

PLUSHES, in all the flew Shades,

VELVETS and VELVETEENS

Black Cashmere Embroideries, Tubular Braids Black and Colors.

these Goods NEW and having been bought cash will sold LOWEST
PRICES.

S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.
JNO.

- BLANKETS, FLANNELS AND UNDERWEAR.
AN IMMENSE STOCK JUST OPENED

White Blankets, Scarlet and Gray Blankets, from very low price up to finer

White Red Flannels and Gray Flannels at very low price.
Cotton Flannels, all qualbes, marked very low.

Bargains in Hosiery for Men and
Wr are offering Goods very low in every department.

. BOEKS & HTJE8T.
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - - - PA.

VKICS SI KATHKON.lM

DRT

VLOTIIIKU.

Qurments.
Iu tho nuiiiiracturo of HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo obscivo thrco points :

1. The Selection of Stylish ami Serviceable Material with tho Best Weaiiug Qualities.
2. Tho Selection of Good, Strong anil Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets. Linings, etc.
a. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

Iu our CLOTHING yon will find no machinc-mad- o button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-raad- o buttonholes. Our

Cutters are the most skilled. Onr Patterns aro tho test.

MYERS & RATHFON, no. 12 east king street.
dux

AURIC HKtlTHHKM UAICD.H

goods.

A
Lv.NOAsriJi:, July 23, 1882.

In anticipation of changes to bo niado in onr Clothing

Department (arrangements for which aro uow going ou)

we desire to reduce our .stock to tho minimum, and offer

Spring and Summer wears at tho Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of kinds for both men and boys to bo

closed out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Creole

Check and Alpacca Coats ; Linen and Cottonado Panta-

loons; Cassimero Suits nuido skeleton; Bluo Flannel

Suits and full lines or Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassiineres,

Serges, &c, &c. Yours, respectfully,
HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

KXT DOOK TO THKN
COURT

Jte.

all

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Blue Black Cashmeres,

Jet Black Cashmeres,
MEDIUM BLACK CASHMERES,
LUPINS FRENCH CASHMERES,

From the Lowest to tho Finest Goods Imported,

Now Open Direct From Importers.
Wo invito attention to our BLACK SILKS at 90 Cents ; Also to our 11LACK

SILKS at $1.00 as being the Best Silks ever offered for the money.

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

R E. FAHNES.TOCK
NEXT DOOR TO COURT LANCASTER, PA.

1UNN & WILIAON.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

HOUSE,

SUPPLIES.

HOUSEFURNISHING !

Ham & willsou.
STOVES, HEATERS ami RANGES for OHieos, Hotels, Residences and

Public Buildings.

STEAM PLUMBING' AND GAS-FITTIN- G,

SLATE MANTELS, CHANDELIERS.

lqt. Fruit Jars Only 5ets. Apiece.
JELLY TUMBLERS, TIN CANS, &c, &c.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

(SIGN OF THE TWO BIG DOGSU

PLUMBUM?

TSrnOLESAI.K UKPOT FOB

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at ReducedSPrices,
Plnmliers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

N08.U. 13 8b 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

PA., SEPTEMBER 8, 1882.

JOHN

Blankets grades.

Flannels.

ladies, Children.

LANCASTER,

CARD.

HOUSE.

GEO. F. RATHVON.

a

CLOTHING.

AMI SUMMKK NOVKI.TIKS.SFK1NU

AT

H. GBRHART'S

Tailoring: Minimi
NO. C EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby inform mv customers llitt my
block of

SPRING mid SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY TESTING

Is now complete. I li iv now the largestancl
choicest assortment ol

WOOLENS.
For t lm Tailoring in tho city ot Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

S. &EMART.
Al.l. KASIIIONM.

PALL FASHIONS
-- lN

MEN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

AUK NOW READY ASI) ARE NOW
P.EING SHOWN IN WONDER

FUL ARRAY.

llaing nuumtacturcd Tor the lu-- .t 1W days a
more Select and btylMi Stock ot CLOTHING
than ever before wo are prepared to suit the
most, lastldious in Style, Making and Trim
mings, and especially In Price, as

"our. labok is our
Note a lew Sample Pi ices :

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS,
$3.50, $1.00, 5.(Mi, and Jfi.00

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS,
7.on,8.wi,t9.(,io.Oan(U12.00.

MEN'S DRE'SS SUITS,
$10 (K), 100, $14.00 up to $i0.07.

BOYS' SUITS,
In (iieal Viuiety, Our Specialty.

ROYS' SCHOOL SUITS,
$2.50, $3 0() lip to 3.00.

ROYS' ALL-WOO- L PRESS SUITS,
$!.), $1 fO, $.ri.50 up lo $11 00.

Oil R CHI LPREN'S DEPARTMENT Is com
nk'tu in every respect, inul wo iuu selllngn
Child's suit lor $!., ioo and !.. An All-Wo- ol

Child's Suit lor $3 SO, $1.0 ) r.W, Jfi.tfl and
$7.00.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Customers can select Goods from In tlio

piece unit have lliom made lo order at a slight
advance over our Goods on the counter. We
make to order All-Wo- ol huits for $12.00;
Heavy All Wool Ca-- s or Cheviot Suit Tor $15.00.
mill Fine Press Suit lor $l8.no,' $20.00 and
$25.00.

Our Ooods am nmi ked iu plain and large
llgutes in out Two commodious Windows,
and a call on us will convince yonot saving
Irom 3) to 30 per cent.

L. 6AIS1IAI & BEO,
The Loadiog Merchant Tailors

and Olothiers,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
i.ighton tho Southwest Corner of Orango St.

LANCASTER, TA.
The Cheapest House in tho City.

pvlC. McCOKMICK,

ORAOUATE IN MEDICINI AN1 PIIAli:
MACY,

( son ot tlio lttto Dr. I. McCol-mlck- , or Lancas-
ter,) treats private diseases successfully with
his new remedies. Medicine Is pleasant to
taste and smell. No change ot diet and conse-
quently no exposure. Can be consulted in
person or by mall at his drug store and office,

No. :5j SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
alfi-lm- d

.
Philadelphia.

stogies, PiTTSKUKGii 8TO- -Stogiks,
HARTMAN S Y ELLOW RONT CIGAR
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THE DIAMOND WEDDING.
A REMAKKAIILE KVEST KECAI.LKD.

The Widow of lion Esteban Santa Crux De
Ovlctfo Married to vol. the Baron

Bodo Ton Glnmer.
New Yoik Times. to

There was a weddiujr in Trinity church, to
iu tho busiest part of the day at 11

o'clock in the morning but not over half to
a huudrcd of New York's vast population
knew of it. In truth, scarcely the fifth
part of that number would havo knowu it
had they not strolled thmugh the open
doors as idle spectators to gratify their
curiosity. There was no .show, and rarely,
indeed, has such au ecut passed off so
quietly, yet the lady who was led to tho
altar was in her oun;j womanhood tho
bride iu tko most rcmaikablo nuptial
ceremony that ever occurred in the metro-
polis. That affair took place Oct. 13,1859, to
iu Bt. Patrick's cathedral, in Mott street,
and was known as " Tho Diamond Wed-

ding."
of

The couti.icling parties were Don
Estobau Santa Out, de Oviedo and Fran
ces Amelia Baitlett, the daughter of Lieut.
Washington Bartlett, of the United States
array. Since the death of her husband,
tho rich Don Eiteban, 12 years ago, the
lady has been known as "The Diamond of
Widow," but yesterday she lost that title
only to win another, that of baroness. Tho
gentleman who took her to be his wife iu
Trinity church is a German barou and a
colonel iu the Mexican army. In full his
uame is Col. lo Haron Bedo von Glumer.

Tho story of the brido who, almost 23
years after the diamond wedding, becomes

brido again, icads romantically enough.
The talcs of tho chroniclers of 1859who
made much of tho social heu.ation, tell
how great the interest was. Don Este
ban was a Cubau and immensely wealthy,
while Miss Bartlett was ".a belle at Wash-
ington, Saratoga, and other. lands and
localities.1' .In introducing his account of II.
the wedding one writer says : "Wo hardly
need recall to our icadeis the particulars
of the many wauu and vehement contro-
versies which havo been waged in the
leading join nals overthc personal charac-
teristics of tho bridegroom, his age, tho
size of his whiskers, tho amouutof his for-tuu- e in

; over tho trosseau of tho bride, the
number and quality of her robes, the exact
value of her jewel." How Don Estcbau
wooed and won tho lady is thus told :

" While on a visift to this country last
.Tanuaiy, Don Estobau, following tho
custom oi those by whom ho was d,

gavo himself up to calls and in-t- ei

changes of seasonable complimeuts. to
At this time he met Miss Bartlett.
Through the medium of an interpreter he
proffered adulations. From tho spark of by
attachment there brought forth a Uame
aroso which terminated in a warmth of
affection compelling tho relinquishment of
tho stranger's heart. Tho courso of their
truo intimacy was smooth and serene until A
Don Estcban was stricken with fever and
ague and underwent tho inevitable priva-
tions of such a misfortune. Confinement
within tho walls of tho St. Nicholas, did
not. However, loud asnuder tho ties that of
had been formed. In his illness tho
young lady visited aud ministered unto
him. Her incscnco mitigated the asperi-tie- s

of ague and her smile dulcified tho
bitterness of quiniie." of

Tho wealth ol" Don Estcbau was placed
at every figure from 5,000,000 up, besides
4,000 negroes. Ho certainly was rich
cuougli to Dtiy nis untie ijioo.uoo wuimui
JOUUiSasa WCIUIlUg gut. a- - ui.uju,
said the Jenkins oi uio tiay ouo living in
Koh-i-no- or mountain, reposed upou the is
quiet of a satisfied heart." This was
" the most unimtieacliable singlo stone in
America for beauty and price." There
were 75 sumptuous lobes made for the
luido bv Geuin, aud thcro wero many at
others of lino linen. " The linen was of
immaculate conceptiuu, aud liable to melt
lo tho touch or vanish before tho softest
breeze of summer." Tho wedding dress
was made in Paris and cost $0,000. There
was a great crowd at the cathedral and iu
tho streets about it. " Tho clash of coal
carts with carriages, of beer vans with
broughams in these perilous defiles was
vast, universal and appalling."

Of tho scene at tho church, it was said ;

'At 11 o'clock, when thoorgau sent
forth its melodious welcome, tho crowd
was excessive. Hustling masses of hu-

manity writhed in sinuous motion. Who
could withstand those subduing influence
of youth and beauty, ot glowing throngs
and mellow atmosphtue, of Hashing gems
and sumptuous circumstances generally?
Sonio ladies could Lot, it seemed, lor,
yielding tothopicsMire, th--y Orstbcwaled
their fractuied skats, then murmured
feeble, incoherent appeals for aid, and
were boruo out in collapse by stalwart
policemen." Don Esteban was short,
tlaik, and 55, while his bride was tall,
Wdlowy fair, and scarcely out of her girl-ho- d.

He wore an " intricately cmbroid-eie- d

white waistcoat and cravat." He had
adorned the biide maids, six in number,
with costly ornaments, awaking ot his
generosity, a writer related an incident :

"Ou giviugaball at tho St. Nicholas
some timo ago lie most courteously direct-c- d

tho hair-diesse- r ol that establishment
to arrange tho hair of every lady in the
house at his expense." Duriug the cere-

mony the father wopt, but at its conclu-
sion "tho bride, turning to the audience,
gladdened a thousaud eyes with the spec-

tacle of her unrnllled beauty."
After the rich DouEstebau died theic

wero many suitors for the hand of the still
fair widow, but she tepulscd them all.
For tho past thrco years or 30 she spent a
great deal of her time in the city, aud has
made her homo at tho Park avenue hotel.
Two months ago she sailed from Havana.
On tho steamer she met Col von Glumer.
It was case of lovo at sight with both.
Mine. Oviedo (the lady adopted the 1' reuch
instead of tho Spanish prelix) had been a
widow 12 years, and Col. vou Glumer was
a widower with two childron. It was a
short suit with tho colonel and easily won.
The day was appointed shortly after arnv-i- n

New York, it was said, but the affair
was kept almost a scciet. No cards were
issued, only a dozen friends or so wcic in-

vited, and few in tho hotel kuow of tho
woiltlitnr until after it had taken place. Tho
brido came into church on tlio arm of tho
groom. Sho was attired in bluo brocaded
satin and satin do Lyon, cut walking
length, with hat to match, aud solitaire
diamonds at her cars and throat. The
bridegroom woro his dark bluo uniform,
with red sash and epaulettes, whjlc his
sword clanged at his heels. Juan N. Na-v.irr- n.

the Mexican consul sreneral. and
Mrs. Bartlet Bradley, a sister of the bride,
stood up with tho couple. Mrs. Bradley
quito strangely gavo the bride away, uu
the Rev. David J. Ayres,. the assistaut
rector, while the tones of the organ Oiled
the church, made them one. William II.
Gobhard aud Dr. J. G. Adams were the
witnesses, aud before the spectators fairly
knew it tho counlo bad taken seats in
their carriago and wero driven off to their
hotel. There wero no nresents and recep
tion. Tho onlv ones present, friends!
of tho pair, outside of those men-

tioned, wcio Loomi",
Gen. Whittlesey.' H. A. Allen, Prof. II.

. Carter. T. B. Bissert, W. K. Stevens,. . vr.
Augustiiio Arango, the bride's paysician ;
W- - T-- Hoyr,W. S. Hoyt, the marquis and
marcb;oncss of Sau Uarlos de PredrOSa,

E. M. Munoz, tho Mexican chancellor ;
Mrs. G. H. Shelbnrne Hull and daughter.
Miss Gussie ; Rear-Admir-al and Mrs.
Walke, the Misses Walko, and Miss S.
Howell. A lunch was spread for a small
company at the Park avenue hotel, and at
3:30 the bride and groom left for Saratoga.
Their intention was to proceed from thence

Niagara Falls and back to New York,
remain until Decomber, when they ex-

pected to go to Cuba and Mexico and later
EuropoT When tho couple left the

colonel was dressed iu a traveling suit of
pepper and salt, with a straw hat on his
head, while the baroness wore a close-fitti- ng

dress of striped brown and cream
satin, with a small black bonnet. Both
aro approashing 50. The baroness' blondo
hair is streaked with gray, but her eyes
are bright and her complexion clear. Tho
colonel has a Bismarckian face, which
tells that he is a German. Somo might
call his hair, which is short aud inclined

curl, carroty, but it certainly becomes
his complexion, which is fair. The ends

his mustache are twisted aud waxed
like a Frenchman's. He speaks Spanish
like a native, as does also the baroness.
Very little is known of the colonel. Ho
came to this country as tho bearer of dis
patches from his own government and to
set: tho United States. He is said to como

a good family. The friends of both
--will doubtless be surprised to learn of the
wedding, as certainly neither canio to this
country to marry.

The baroness stilt retains the diamonds
and other goms in their original settiugs,
given her by the rich Don, and much of
her estate near Havana.

A MAYOK'S TVKPU1NU.

Ctuter Harrison, of Chicago, Crosses the
Ilaglog Main to Find a Urlde.

On tho 22d of last month there was a
quiet wedding in tho city of Loudon, Eng-
land, the contracting parties being Carter

Harrison, mayor of Chicago, aud Miss
Maggio Stearns, daughter of Marcus C.
Stearns, a well-know- n business man of tho
same city. Mr. Stearns, accompanied by
his wife aud daughter, wont to Europe
last May, and it was undoubtedly with
tho intention of marrying Miss Stearns

England, that tho mayor was in
such a hurry to cross the ocean.
The lady was well known in society and is
very handsome. A year or so ago she ap-

peared in amateur theatricals at tho West
Side opera house and made a great hit.
The mayor's daughter, Miss Lina Harri-
son, was also in the cast. It is believed
that Mayor Harrison and his brido went

Ireland on their wedding trip, as tho
dispatches this morning gave an extended
account of the banquet given in bis honor

the Lord Mayor of Dublin. It is ex.
pected that tho happy couplo will sail for
home in a few days.

ASIATIC VOOLKKA AT NEWPORT.
Young Son ol Henry A. Auchincloss, of

Now York, Ules or the ulaease.
A case of Asiatic cholera, it is reported,

has occurred at Newpoit, It. T., tho seven
years old child of Henry 15. Auchincloss,

Now York, having died of tho disease.
Tho mayor has called an extraordinary
meeting of the board .of aldermen, and the
city physician has been summoned. Tho
parents of tho child wero away at the time

its death, but aro uow on tho way from
New York toNewport.Tho child's remains
wero placed .in tho upper story of the
mayor's cottage, which tho Auohincloss
family arc occupying. It is said for some
lime back there has been a sanitary tlefect

tho mayor's cottage, but the statement
not verified.

Thievery at a Fire.
A large amount of silverware ami other

articles wero stolen from tho Ocean house
Swampscott during the fire thero. A

colored water at tho hotel rescued two
children who wero sleeping in one of tho
rooms. Tho Blaney cottage was set on
fire in four places, and there were evi-

dences in the lower portion showing that
previous attempts had been made to fire
tho cottage. Mr. Blaney 's loss will
amount to 8,000. The Ocean honso furni-
ture was valued at $15,000.

Ithnnel'n Spoar.
One touch ot it transformed the toad at tlio

car ol Eve into hit iritoHalanieshape audsent
him away. Tim load ot disease ii silently Is-

suing ht-- i Venom, not at the car. but at 1 lie
kidnevH and liver ot many aman who "leelins
out of1 H'irts," does not know lust what ii the
iiiattcl' wllli ldui. 15 y ami by when tho mib-eli- iel

IkIoiic, anil Rrlsht'a Disease or some
other terrible iiialaiivluw set in. ho discovers
lii-- i lii'.il.nly only to despair ot Its cure. Now
Hunt's Reintdv ii as Ithurlel's spear. Ill
touch ie Ails the disease in Its true shape, and
then diml-no- i It from the svftoni. hvnn in
the worst cases of kidney complaints, it is not
loo late tocall Hunt's Itemed' in. It has
snatched many from the very Jaws ot death,

scpG-lmd&- w

Fine, brltli-w- t and clear lenses are used in
making tho Celluloid Eye-01s,i'- s. When yon
buy a pair vou may know that, you aro getting
tlio lust. For sa'e by all leading Jeweler anil
Opticians.

Wnv win. you consh when Slilloh's cure
Willmvr Immediate leliet. Price, 1 cts.,50
cts. and$l. For sale at, Cochran's driiK store,
1.57 North Oucen street -

A tru; friend to the Weak and convalescent
ii Hiown's Iron Jlitteis. For at II. 15.

Cochian's drUs store. North Queen street,
Luiirailer.

SHILOirsCATAItr.il KKMEDV a pmltlVn CUTO
Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.

For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 .North
Oueen street.

A lleavy Swell.
Jacob II. llloomer. ot Virsille, N. Y., writes:

"Your Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil cured a badly
swilled neck and soro throat on my son in
forty-eiR- liours ; one nrpllcatlon also re-

moved the pain from a very sore toe ; my
wife's loot was also milch Inflamed in much
so that she could not nalkubontthoiiou.se;
she applied the Oil. and in twenty-fou- r hours
was entirely cured.' For sale at II. II. Coch-

ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Xoiionv enjoys tho nicest surroundings it in
bad health. There arc miserable people about
lo-da- y to Whom a bottle ol Parker's Uingcr
Tonic would bring tnoie solid eomtort than
all tho medicine they havo ever tried. News.

SltlLOIl'S CTJM5 WILT. imiiieillatelv relievo
Croup. Whooping Cough and llrnncliUK For
saucatVochran's drug store, IJ7 North Q,uion
street.

Noting the Kffects.
R. mi.iii nf ItnlTuln N. Y.. wi ltcs : "Hearing

your Burdock Blood Bitters favorably siokcu
of. 1 was induced to watcli their ellects, and
lllltl that in curonie uraasm oi iii unfiMt,
liver and kidneys, yoHr bitten have been sig-
nally marked witn success. I have used them
mysell Willi uest rrauiw, iui iuijuuiij i. m.;
liver: and In the case ot a friend or mine suf-
fering from dropsy.the effect was marvelous."
Price fl. For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaitcr.

Walnat Leaf Hair Kmterer.
It Is entirely dWerent from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Its name indicate-'- ,

i a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer, it will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-da- ce

a new growth where it has fallen off.
It does not in any manner effect tho health.
uriitMi sniniinr. I'li-a- roi LiC'ui aim itiiruiuui
Silver preparations nave done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
botoS Is warranted. SMITH. KLINE

Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON New York.

ACKACHK CUBED.B
All pain iui ami ncn-ou- s dlse:iscs, such as

Rheumatism, N enralgia, Dyspepsia, Paralysis,
General Debility, Seminal Weakness are
readily enred by OR. BRUBAKKR, the

onfce,217 West King street, Lan-caste- r.

Pa.

mxiucai:.

BOWNS IUON B1TTKKS.B

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost indescribable

malady which not even the most tal-

ented physicians are able to fathom.
Its cause is most frequently ascribed
to local surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this opinion
is substantiated by facts. Malaria
docs not necessarily mean chills and
fever while theso troubles usually ac-

company it. It oftoa affects the suf-

ferer with general lassitude, .accom-

panied by loss of appelito, sleepless
ness, a tired feeling and a high fever
tho person afflicted growing weaker
and weaker, loses flesh day after day,
until he becomes a mere skeleton,
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria onco Having laid iu
hold upon tlio human trame, the
door of the systen is thrown open
to nervous diseases. The body weak
and enfeebled absorbs no nourish-
ment, but subsisting upon It.sell,
tho digestive organs no longer per-
ioral then; liiucions; tho liver be-
comes torpid, and other organs
failing to do their routine work,
speedily become disordered, and
dissolution ami deatli are apt to
ensue.

In addition to being a certain enre
for malaria and chills and fever,
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain aud efficient tonic ; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevcis, want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of energy, etc. En-

riches tho blood, strengthens tho mus-

cles, and gives now life to tho nerves.
Acts like a charm on the digostivo or-

gans. It is for sale by all rcspectablo
medicino dcaleis, price, $1 per bottle.

Bo sure and got the gonuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other, fo

For sale wholesale and retail by II. It. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster

nngii tin septLVUtw Tl

riniE O
Forest and Best Medicine Ever Made.
A combination ot HOPS, llUCHU. MAN-DRA- KK

and DAN DEMON, with all the best
and moht curative properties of nil other Bit-
ters, makes the greatest 11 LOO I I'URIFIKR,
LIVEU RECULATOR and I.lto and Health 1
Restoring Agent on earth. No disease can
possibly long exist where HopUllters aro used
so varied and perfect are their opcratlom.
TI1KY C.IVK NKW LIFK AND VUiOR TO

THE AGED AND INFIRM.
To all whose employments cause Irregular-

ity ot tho bowels or urinary organs, or who
require an Apetlzcr, Tonic and MildStimn-leiit- ,

Hop Hitlers are Invaluable, without
No matter what your leelings or

symptoms are what tho dlseaso or ailment is
use Hop Hitters, Oon't wait until you are 1
sick, but it you only leel bad or nilserablc.nso
thoni at onco. It may save your life; it has
saved hundicds. 8S00 will l.o paid for a case L

they will not euro or help. Do not suffer or
let your friends sutler, but nso and urge them
to use UOV HITTERS. Remember, Hop Bit-
ters is no vile, drugged, drunken nostrum,
but tho Purest ami Best Medicino ever made ;
tlio "Invalid's Friend nnd Hope." and no K
pen-o- or lamlly should be without them.

U. I. C Is an absolute .and irreslstablo euro
tor Drunkenness, uio of opium, tobacco and.
narcotics.

4SSend for Circular.
All the above sold bydrutrgists.

HOI BITTERS MFU. CO.,
Rochester, S. Y., and Toronto, Ont.

scpl-lnieod4-

ItOUKH AJil) STATIONKK.

gCHVOI. BOOKS.

AL-L-

SCHOOL BOOKS
--AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT THE LOWEST RATES,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO.42WK.lT KINO STREET. LANCASTER.

CHOOI. BOOKS.S'

SCHOOL BOOKS

FOR THK

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sale at the Lowest Prices.

BV

John Baer's Sons,

N0S. 15-1- 7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

eS-SIU- N OF THE BIO BOOK.SM

ITAfJCH JIANaiHOB, Me.

K UAVE ADDED CAjteUECT TO OCRw Stoek ot

WAIxL PAPERS
Within tho last week, consisting of every de-
scription ot PAPER HANGING?, aud among
tliein some ot the Choicest Styles In the Best
Grade or Goods. These will bo wold lowln
order lo make speedy sales.

REMNANTS aro accumulating all the tlino
In small lots, which are very desirable lor
Closets. Vestibules and Roonm, running in
prleo ;rom Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado Patters, Plain Goods in All
Colors and Widths.

WK KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE OF;

LACE CURTAINS
-I-N-

WHITE and CREAM,
BED SETS.

PILLO V BIIAMIL
TIDIES,

LAMJiTtEQUIKS, etc.

Poles In Ebony, Brasjs, Cherry, Ash and
Walnut.

Pior and Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET, j

.i-
- jif r nterMnJt

Trie Two Gnts.
" Jltj llJliV

'J ij:! .

ZASCATMM WATCUMB.

MB.E.i. ZABV, RZPRKSE3ITAT1VK Or'
I :.?.

Oldest House in the Trade
I!f LANCASTER COUNT!',, It!

SAYS OF XWS. .

Lancaster
I

WaMe
i . .

THAT

" Tliey Stand at the Head."

;,,.l
BEAD HIS LETTER.

, LANCASTER. PA.. Sept. f,i 1SSS..

TO LANCASTER WATCH CO.?
(lenllemen- AFWJtUS ATE UliKA'f,

PLEASURE TO JtXAR TESTIMONY
TO THE GOOD QUALITIES OE.TaE.'
LANVASTKR WATCH." TUB HOVE-
MKNTS. FROM TIIE" NEW ERA " UJPi
ARE ALL A CCURATKL 1 FINISHED.
A Nli ARE UNIFOR31L 1 GOOD TTME- - ,

KEEPERS. ' ''
WE HAVE BOLD DURINO' THE

PAST TWO YEARS AROUTSJXUUN-jDRE- D

COO) OF THESE WATCHES.
AND THEIR PERFORMANCE. AS
TIMEKEEPERS, IN THE POCKET
OF FARMARS, MECUANIC8 RAIL
ROAD MEA. AND OTHERS. HAS
REEN CORRECT AN1 SATISFAC
TORY.

WE HA YE. FOR MANY YEARS.
REEN SELLING ALL GRADES OF
A MERICA N WA TCHES, 'A NO WE RR
LIEVE THAI'. GRADE FOR GRADE.
THE "LANCASTER" STANDS AT
THE HEAD tF THE ENTIRE LIST
LEADING IN QUALITY BOTH ITS
AMERItklN AN1 FOREIGN

,

Yours vety trulv. 4

ED tr. JT. ZAIIM, i . i 1 .
Manufacturing Jeuxlcr, . ,

Eahm'i Corner, Lancrtiter, JMi' '
I ) ri.
rj; t.

THIS IS THE OI'INION, OF AN,
l.l'r

in f JExpert Watches,
::

who has for nearly THIRTY-FIV- E YKARH
been familiar witli all the ditTercntgrailesnud
makes ol Watches in tho American iMarlcet or
both American and. European, manufacture.

llOOTS Jt SltORX
m

tOOTS AND SHOES.

MUM

t'J-J-

I.JI

It'll.:: ,

llIK"

!: I t

U.

".'in ' i. .

i ''nun
m- -

MARKED DOWN IN PRIOR
A- - 'J ' 'AT TIIE ' '

EAGLE SHOE STQRE: ,
,;

ti BUYS AGOOD',rAlR OF LAPiKS,'''"'
UUUK!d Button Shoos, straight' or o:iH)lit:
cular soani. , ,. I I 1 liW It

.BUYS A FAIR OF, GIilLl;RN?31.00 bcliool Shoes.

BUYS AUOODFAIUOFFlNB,CHlL-- 1,J0 drcn's bbocs, slre ? ,t6 0J" , ",

CfBYS A PAIR OF FINH LADIES
:S.JUKid, Bntton Shoes, worked bntion- -
holes.

A OOI PA if 'oF"T.ADII'IeriBUYS Rutton Siloes.

nclJUYS A iJOOD PAIR OF M!ShV'
ItZO i'ohlu RnlCim Shoes. !. i.' j.

BUYS A PAIR OF LADIK.V il.OTII '2(C Top Button Shoe.

1.25 Congress! Shoes for Hoy.
4

BUYS A PAIR, OF GOOD RUTTON, .

1.50 Shoes lor Hoys, 1 to 5.

KAIIUVSAGOOU PAIROFMEN'SLAOK
l.JU or Congress Shoes.

......... . ...... .... ..t..-.- o r....V ...rmK'cniiu I3A liliuut nir,.i.irnr. i.u i
Ai,0J ton Shoes. WiA.

SIIYS A PAIR OF JfKN's4.00 BURT allocs. J 'J Imi.

wilHJYS A PAIR OF OUR FINEST
ii.UU Men's Button or 1'iicc hhiHi, ,,,

1.50 Pegged Shoes
WOMEN'aCJVLF.if

.i I t

BUYS A PAIR OF WOMKN'.-i.l.ACK- .

1.25 Hhoei. r.,ii j
A PAIR OF MEN': ,CAI.F2KjBUYS .U.

pA CENTS BUYS A PAIR OF ClW.DREVS
UU Flno Button Shoes. I ' i

cents r.nvs a pair of children's'7;; Shoes. Heels. ', . ;

JOHN EUEMENZ, ,

No. 51 NORTH QTJBBN BTRKfcT.
(INQUIRER KUILDINM.) i : .'.

F , t ,

UOAJj.

B. ABXlRi
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds Offl

LUMBER AND COALv ' r I ,

4CT fard: No. tso North Water. and pxlnoe
treuts u'jeve Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

1IIAT. AND CKtlKNY..c Pure Lvkenn Valley and. other Kind ot
Coal for all purposes well cloltned.

Best Brand Unnendale Cement at. rednet'l
prlcei. -- iso LlmcHtono Screenlngi or a!ks (:mrtdrlve; guarantee satisfaction.' ' '

Hay and Straw-b- the bale or Uni.
Yard and Ofllco : Harrlibnr pike.
(Joneral Ofllco: $ East Chestnut Street, i It

KAUFFMAN, KKI.LKR A.CO. i
aprl-I-.v- d

"tOAf..

M. V. J. COHO,
230 ft ORTIZ WA1'ERHT.iLanrmhrr.J-.i.- ,

Wholesale an-- l Retail Dealers In

LUMBER, AND GOAL :i n
Uunnectloa Witn tn Telephonic Kscbaii;:?. .

'
Yard and Ofllco: No. 330NOUTH w'ATfcR

aTKEET. - nl.W-1- v '

.1 -- " '.
ftfotA'A. f

TNCKBA1E YOUR CAPITA!..
"WHEAT STQOKS,

10, 20, 50, J100;
Those desiring to make money, on small and

medium investments'in'graln, proyMoni and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
onr plan, irom May 1. JeSl, to the present
date, ou Investments of $1.1 TO to1 S1.0U) cash
profits havctlieen realized and pakl ,to invesi-or- e

amountlnir to several times llio original
Investment, still' leaving the original invest
ment making money orpuyuuie nu uoumiu,
Fxplanatory eircnlare and statements ot fund
W Mint free. Wo want lesponslble agents who
wilt report tho crops and introduce the plan.
Addren,

FLEMMINCr & MERRIAM,
Comminlon Merchants; Major Block; Chi-
cago, 111. JulMyil

1UNCKNTK.TED

t

EOOD FOR STOCK
iJ.

FOR SALE BY .ii)

D. b. hostetter;

ELEGANT BOOKS FREE.
aug2S-2w-d '

t


